USGA Women’s Committee Issues Revised Booklet


All material relating to the organization of a women’s golf committee and to the duties of the secy., treas., tournament, rules, handicap, trophy chmn., team captain and chmn. of junior golf has been either extensively revised and expanded or replaced in the new edition.

There has been no change in substance, however, in the recommended handicap and course rating systems for women. USGA Women’s Committee recommends that women’s handicaps be based upon the five best scores in relation to course rating or par made under USGA Rules of Golf within the current and last previous playing seasons or calendar years, and upon USGA course rating or par.

Copies of the revised edition are being distributed to USGA member clubs and to women’s associations. Additional copies may be obtained from the USGA, 36th Street, New York 16, N. Y., at 25 cents per copy.

Central Plains Field Day

1957 Field Day of the Central Plains Turfgrass Foundation has been scheduled for June 10 in Boystown, Neb. Ross McCausland, Sr., is pres. of Central Plains; Chester Mendenhall is vp; and Ray A. Keen, Dept. of Horticulture, Kansas State College, Manhattan, is secy-treas.

There isn’t a professional who merits the title and the job who can afford to neglect recruiting, training, supervision and encouragement of the caddies at his club—even if the club, pro and caddies are blessed with the services of a fine caddie-master.

Leo Fraser, Atlantic City (N.J.) CC